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Abstract. Historically, the central Midwestern US has un-
dergone drastic anthropogenic land use change, having been
transformed, in part through government policy, from a nat-
ural grassland system to an artificially drained agricultural
system devoted to row cropping corn and soybeans. Current
federal policies are again influencing land use in this region
with increased corn acreage and new biomass crops proposed
as part of an energy initiative emphasizing biofuels. To bet-
ter address these present and future challenges it is helpful
to understand whether and how the legacies of past changes
have shaped the current response of the system. To this end,
a comparative analysis of the hydrologic signatures in both
spatial and time series data from two central Illinois water-
sheds was undertaken. The past history of these catchments
is reflected in their current hydrologic responses, which are
highly heterogeneous due to differences in geologic history,
artificial drainage patterns, and reservoir operation, and man-
ifest temporally, from annual to daily timescales, and spa-
tially, both within and between the watersheds. These dif-
ferences are also apparent from analysis of the summer low
flows, where the more tile-drained watershed shows greater
variability overall than does the more naturally drained one.
In addition, precipitation in this region is also spatially het-
erogeneous even at small scales, and this, interacting with
and filtering through the historical modifications to the sys-
tem, increases the complexity of the problem of predicting
the catchment response to future changes.

1 Introduction

The Renewable Fuel Standard (RFS), a provision of the US
Energy Policy Act of 2005, mandated 7.5 billion gallons of
renewable fuels by 2012, and was subsequently expanded to
require 36 billion gallons by 2022. This mandate has created
and increased the demand for biofuels, leading to an increas-
ing demand for biofuel refinery feed-stocks. Since current
biofuel production consists mainly of corn-based ethanol,
this has led to a rapid expansion in corn-planted area, the
majority of which is found in the Corn Belt, a fertile, hu-
mid region in the Midwestern US, comprising portions of
the upper Mississippi River basin as well as portions of the
Ohio River basin. Recent studies (Donner et al., 2004; David
et al., 2010), however, have pinpointed this region as the
source of the majority of nitrate exported to the Gulf of
Mexico, which is a cause of the large hypoxic zone at the
mouth of the Mississippi River. Amid concern over increas-
ing nitrate levels resulting from increased corn crop fertil-
ization (Donner and Kucharik, 2008), the RFS has recently
been expanded to now include a mandate for second gen-
eration biofuels, providing further motivation for research
into alternative feed-stocks for refining biofuels. Of these,
perennial biomass crops such asMiscanthus giganteusand
switchgrass, grown for cellulose-based ethanol production,
have shown much promise. Both field experiments (McIsaac
et al., 2010; Smith et al., 2013) and watershed-scale model-
ing experiments (Ng et al., 2010) have shown that less ni-
trate is exported fromMiscanthuscompared to conventional
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corn crops. However, recent field experiments (McIsaac et
al., 2010; Hickman et al., 2010) and canopy-scale modeling
studies (Le et al., 2011) have also shown that water usage by
Miscanthusis significantly greater than that of corn or soy-
beans. If large-scale planting of these biomass crops is to be
sustainable, it is essential to understand how watersheds as a
whole might respond to this change and be aware of possible
negative outcomes.

This switch to perennial grasses on the scale required to
meet the cellulosic ethanol demand set forth in the RFS may
cause a major change to the agriculture which then will im-
pact the hydrologic processes in the region. What the future
hydrologic responses to biofuel development in the region
will be remains a concern. To address this question, a reg-
ular approach is to develop a hydrologic model of the re-
gion, calibrate it to observed data, and then run scenarios
based on the proposed changes. Given that this region has
experienced similar major changes in the past, we suggest
that before commencing such modeling efforts, much can be
learned from a detailed analysis of historical changes to this
region that led to the current conditions. Once the history of
a watershed is known, more recent data can be analyzed to
find the hydrologic signatures of these past changes and this
knowledge can then be used to inform the modeling process.
The purpose of this study, then, is to examine the legacy of
past changes in two typical Corn Belt watersheds to gain a
deeper understanding of the watershed response in order to
better predict the response under the proposed changes.

This paper is comprised of four main sections. In the first,
we have introduced the motivation for the study; the sec-
ond provides a historical perspective of the natural and an-
thropogenic changes already imposed on this region as well
as the environmental and anthropogenic responses to those
changes. Section 3 describes the data used, spatial character-
istics of the study watersheds, and the methods used in this
study; the results of this comparative analysis are presented
in Sect. 4. In Sect. 5 we discuss the findings and how they
can be applied to the problem of predicting future changes.
We conclude with a discussion of the limitations of using ob-
served data for the purposes of prediction and a preview of
future work that can overcome these limitations.

2 Historical impacts and environmental feedbacks

The central Midwestern US presents rich examples of both
natural and anthropogenic changes and corresponding envi-
ronmental feedbacks. Each of these changes left its imprint
on the geology, hydrology, and vegetation of this region, and
these signatures can be found throughout the historical record
and in the data. If we consider the region, at least from human
settlement onward, as a coupled human–nature system, its
history can be visualized as a series of impact/feedback loops
that spiral forward in time. The proposed crop changes, then,
would be the most recent in a region which has undergone

many such changes in the past, often to the detriment of
the surrounding environment. Through analysis of past hu-
man impacts and environmental responses we can gain a bet-
ter understanding of the dynamics of this coupled system,
and therefore make more informed predictions about the re-
sponses to impacts of the new biofuels crops.

2.1 Pre-European settlement to 1850: wet prairies

Before humans became established in the Midwest, the re-
gion was subject to natural impacts that influenced the coevo-
lution of soils and vegetation and resulting hydrologic con-
ditions. In the last 1.6 million years, much of the region, in-
cluding most of the state of Illinois (IL) was at some point
covered by glaciers, and in some places, more than once.
As the glaciers retreated, land cover became more forested
as tree species from the south and east migrated to the re-
gion through seed dispersal, although further climate fluctu-
ations, aided by fire, provided natural disturbances that kept
the system in flux between grassland and forest (Whitney,
1994). Warmer, drier climate periods favored grassland de-
velopment, while forests tended to expand in cooler, more
humid climate periods where topography allowed, since un-
derlying geology also played an important role in the veg-
etation and soils that co-evolved in the Midwest. The most
recently glaciated regions were dominated by flat or slightly
depressed areas overlaying clayey deposits that collected
spring precipitation and remained saturated well into the
summer, thus preventing establishment of woody vegetation
such as trees, which are less tolerant to prolonged waterlog-
ging. The natural condition of this region, therefore, was a
shifting mosaic of grassland and forest that changed in re-
sponse to climate fluctuations and fire frequency under the
constraints of soil properties (Whitney, 1994; Prince, 1997;
Woodhouse and Overpeck, 1998).

There is strong evidence that the first major human impacts
to this region were not due to the European settlers but rather
to the extensive use of fire by early humans to modify the
landscape by suppressing forest in favor of grassland (Whit-
ney, 1994; Prince, 1997). Thus when settlers began arriving
in IL in the early to mid-19th century they found a region
dominated by wet grassland in the north and east, with forest
dominating in the south and along stream channels (Fig. 1a).
From the extensive writings of surveyors and natural histori-
ans who arrived before and with the settlers, we have some
idea of the state of the system before the next phase of hu-
man modifications took place. Because of the geologic his-
tory of glaciation, large portions of the region, especially the
uplands, tended to be flat and covered with silty clayey soils
overlaying a hardpan subsoil layer; thus much of the region
lacked a well-defined drainage network and the soil column
was saturated in places for long periods during the year. The
dominant vegetation consisted of tall grasses whose dense
root systems held the fine soil particles in place, minimiz-
ing erosion from the often intense precipitation, and aiding
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Fig. 1.Land cover change in two watersheds in central IL: pre-European settlement land cover(a) and present-day(b).

in the retention of soil moisture in dry years. This formation
of high-density root mats, or sod, also posed one of the first
major challenges to agricultural development by early Eu-
ropean settlers, since plows of the time were unable to cut
through it (Prince, 1997). Furthermore, precipitation falling
on the vast, poorly drained wet prairie regions would sat-
urate the soil and then pool on the surface, from where it
either infiltrated into the soil or evaporated (Prince, 1997;
Jackson, 2002). In addition, wet soils provided the necessary
anoxic conditions for denitrification, which removes avail-
able nitrate-nitrogen from the shallow groundwater (McIsaac
and Hu, 2004). Thus, at the time of settlement, the natural
condition of most of the region was a retentive, absorbent
ecosystem characterized by long residence times, and where
inputs, both of precipitation and nutrients (in the form of de-
caying organic matter), were highly filtered and processed by
the catchment (Karlen et al., 2010).

2.2 Impacts and feedbacks: 1850–1945

From the point of view of the early European settlers, these
wetland regions were useless for agriculture, and worse, were
sources for malaria and other diseases (Bogue, 1951; Prince,
1997). The US Congress passed the Swampland Act of 1850,
mandating that these “useless” wetlands be given to the indi-
vidual states to be sold, drained, and converted to productive
agricultural land. However, it was not until nearly the end of
the 19th century before this was extensively accomplished.
Initial efforts to drain the land by digging ditches had some
success, but it was the combination of surface and subsur-
face drainage that proved most effective in the wet prairie
regions. The passage of local laws forming drainage districts

that shared the cost of improvements among all landowners,
coupled with the local production of drainage tiles (Bogue,
1951) provided the impetus for the second major human im-
pact on this region: extensive artificial drainage of Midwest-
ern wetlands and their conversion to cropland. Tile drainage
lowered the water table by quickly moving water out of the
soil column once it reached the level of the drains (Goswami
et al., 2008); the excess water was then removed from agri-
cultural fields by an extensive network of drainage ditches
dug to connect the tile outlets to existing channels, which
were often then dredged and straightened to accommodate
the increased flow (White et al., 2003; Royer et al., 2006; Van
der Velde et al., 2010). In hydrologic terms, this greatly in-
creased the drainage density (defined as the ratio of the total
length of all stream channels to the total area drained) of the
system. The end result of these changes was a switch from a
retentive, poorly drained system to a leaky, well-drained one.

With the rich soil now dry enough for crops and aided by
an earlier development of special “sod-busting” plows to cut
through the prairie grass root mats (Bogue, 1994), by 1900
agriculture became the dominant land use in the region, and
until about 1945, consisted of annual crops such as corn in
rotation with sod-based crops such as oats or hay (Jackson,
2002). This replacement of the tall-grass prairie with agricul-
tural crops resulted in the destruction of the grass root net-
works that had held the fine soils together. Freshly plowed
and seeded land was highly vulnerable to rainfall erosion,
especially in the humid Midwest where precipitation peaks
in the late spring, and soil moisture is often near field ca-
pacity. Although soil losses were noticeable, and there were
scattered attempts at conservation, many people at the time
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viewed the land as a vast, inexhaustible resource, and sim-
ply moved on when crop yields in one location declined
(Trimble, 1985; Whitney, 1994). In this way, agricultural
expansion continued westward, into a windy, semiarid cli-
mate for which the current farming practices were poorly
suited (Baumhardt, 2003). Beginning in 1931, over two-
thirds of the country, including the Midwest, experienced a
severe drought (Woodhouse and Overpeck, 1998); this, cou-
pled with the effects of years of poor land management, re-
sulted in the loss of much of the topsoil in the western Great
Plains in what is now known as the Dust Bowl (Schubert et
al., 2004). Although the massive environmental damage, it-
self one of the first major environmental feedbacks on the
impacts of human agricultural activities (Cook et al., 2009;
Karlen et al., 2010), was limited to the Great Plains west of
the Mississippi River, it was a national economic disaster af-
fecting the entire farm economy. It was the magnitude of the
effects of the Dust Bowl that finally prompted a concerted
human system response to the problem of soil erosion. In
1933, the US government formed the Soil Erosion Service
(later, Soil Conservation Service) to determine the causes and
extent of soil erosion in the US, and then go out and teach
farmers across the country, including those in the Midwest,
better soil management practices. As a result, soil erosion
was significantly reduced (Turner and Rabalais, 2003; Karlen
et al., 2010), with soil conservation efforts continuing to the
present-day.

2.3 Impacts and feedbacks: 1945–present

The next series of major land use changes began around 1945
and have continued to the present-day. In 1944 and 1945, the
US government enacted two flood control acts that spurred
another tile drainage development period by engaging fed-
eral agencies in land drainage work as part of their flood pre-
vention and soil conservation missions (Wooten and Jones,
1955; Karlen et al., 2010). In addition, as tractors replaced
horses, soybeans began to replace oats and hay in rotation
with corn (Jackson, 2002; McIsaac and Hu, 2004), lead-
ing to the current land use configuration shown in Fig. 1b.
As large-scale row crop agriculture expanded in this region,
inputs of nutrients – mainly nitrate-nitrogen and phospho-
rus – to the system greatly increased. The change from an-
nual crops in rotation with sod crops to a rotation of only
annual row crops decreased annual evapotranspiration (ET)
by shortening the growing season, and this, coupled with
increasing tile drainage density, has likely increased base-
flow to local streams (Zhang and Schilling, 2006). Over this
same period, annual precipitation in the Midwest has been
increasing (Raymond et al., 2012), contributing to higher
streamflow overall. The effect of tile drainage was to de-
crease soil residence times by moving water more quickly
through the subsurface to the stream, thus bypassing natural
biogeochemical processes that reduce the nitrate concentra-
tion in soil pore water (McIsaac and Hu, 2004; Panno et al.,

2008). Furthermore, the majority of nutrient export occurs
during periods of high discharge (Royer et al., 2006) when
in-stream removal by denitrification processes is least effi-
cient (Royer et al., 2004). In addition, wet years can result
in nitrate flushing from the system, where nitrate stored in
the soil during drier years is mobilized in addition to that
from the current year’s fertilizer application (Gentry et al.,
2009). The combination of climate and land use changes and
the hydrologic modification of the landscape have resulted in
a marked increase of nutrient export from the Midwest re-
gion to the Mississippi River (David et al., 2001). A notable
exception to this general regional pattern are those streams
with large, inline reservoirs; since reservoirs act to increase
residence times, significant denitrification can take place, in
some cases removing nearly 50 % of the nitrate (David et al.,
2006).

Similar to the problem of increasing soil erosion earlier
in the century, the effects of increased nutrient export from
Midwestern agricultural watersheds initially manifested lo-
cally. Levels of nitrate in excess of US drinking water stan-
dards were frequently found in surface water bodies in the re-
gion (Smith et al., 1993; Kalita et al., 2006), including those
used for municipal water supply (Keefer et al., 2010). As be-
fore, the human system response to the problem tended to be
localized, although some national attention was paid. Much
like the Dust Bowl, it was not until large-scale environmental
damage with national economic implications became evident
that a concerted effort was made to respond. The appearance
of a persistent, recurring hypoxic zone threatening important
US fisheries in the Gulf of Mexico was a second, and more
direct, major environmental feedback on the impacts of hu-
man agricultural activities (Goolsby et al., 1999; David et al.,
2010). While soil conservation practices implemented after
the Dust Bowl may have decreased the export of Midwestern
soils in rivers and streams, they have had little effect on nitro-
gen export. Thus, as was the case in the 1930s, solutions for
shrinking or preventing the formation of the hypoxic “Dead
Zone” must involve large-scale modification of agricultural
practices, this time to drastically reduce the export of nu-
trients from tile-drained watersheds in the Corn Belt region
(Donner and Scavia, 2007; Scavia and Donnelly, 2007).

2.4 Present and future human impacts

As the research into the causes and possible solutions to the
“Dead Zone” progresses, so too does the expansion of corn
production in the Midwest in response to increased demands
for ethanol, further complicating the problem (Donner and
Kucharik, 2008; Martin, 2011). In an effort to address these
feedbacks and improve water quality, while at the same time
meeting the new fuel demands, large-scale planting of high-
yielding perennial biomass crops is being investigated. Since
these crops have lower fertilizer requirements than the corn
currently grown in this region for biofuels, this would effec-
tively reduce the amount of nitrate exported to the Gulf of
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Mexico. However, this could also be potentially detrimental
to both human and environmental streamflow users because
some of these grasses require more water than do current
crops. The lowest natural flows in this shallow groundwater-
dependent region occur soon after the peak of the growing
season; thus, in an effort to solve the water quality problem a
water quantity problem may be created. Therefore, for large-
scale biomass crop production to be sustainable, these trade-
offs between water quality and water quantity must be fully
understood. To this end, two watersheds, representative of
typical Corn Belt catchments, were chosen for detailed anal-
ysis of their hydrologic response to human and natural im-
pacts. We mainly focus our analysis on a few hydrologic sig-
natures: the regime curve, flow duration curve, and the char-
acteristics of a low flow analysis centered on the summer low
flow season. The aim of this paper, then, is to take what can
be learned from the long history of change and response to
change in these watersheds, as evidenced in the streamflow
of 1990–2011, and apply it toward predictions of future be-
havior. We expect that a comparative analysis of hydrologic
signatures will provide insights into why these watersheds
respond as they do and thus enable better predictions of how
these watersheds may respond to unknown changes in the
future.

3 Methods

3.1 Data description

Data used in the following analyses, including those used to
create the land cover maps previously presented in Fig. 1 are
summarized in Table 1. All spatial data presented in this pa-
per are available as part of much larger data sets that were
then clipped to the boundaries of the study area in order to
better compare in detail the characteristics of the two selected
watersheds.

3.2 Study area – watershed spatial characteristics

The study area consists of two watersheds in central IL
(Fig. 2). To the north is the 14 000 km2 Sangamon River wa-
tershed, a tributary of the Illinois River which itself is a trib-
utary of the Mississippi River. To the south is the Kaskaskia
River watershed, a roughly 15 000 km2 tributary of the Mis-
sissippi River. Although each watershed consists of four
main hydrologic units (HUCs), the hydrologic connectivity
differs between them. The Sangamon watershed consists of
an upper and lower main-stem and two hydrologically sep-
arate tributaries – Salt Creek in the north and South Fork
in the south, with confluences in the lower Sangamon. The
Kaskaskia watershed consists of an upper, middle, and lower
main-stem and one large tributary, Shoal Creek. There are
three in-line reservoirs of note in these watersheds, each with
a different purpose and release rules. In Sangamon, Lake
Decatur has provided water supply for the city of Decatur

since its construction in 1922; in Kaskaskia, the more re-
cent Lake Shelbyville in the north mainly provides recre-
ation, while Lake Carlyle in the south provides water supply,
recreation, and flood control for both the Kaskaskia and Mis-
sissippi Rivers. Locations of these reservoirs as well as the
main-stem and tributary stream gauge locations are shown
in Fig. 2. On average, the region receives about 1000 mm of
rain annually, although there can be a great deal of spatial
variability due to a higher frequency of high-intensity con-
vective rainfall events that cover localized areas compared to
less intense frontal events that cover large areas. Precipita-
tion is slightly seasonal here, with the spring months being
wetter on average than the rest of the year, followed by drier
late summer months that closely follow the period of peak
evaporative demand.

The legacy of the geologic history of these two water-
sheds manifests in their topography and soils, as well as the
vegetation that has co-evolved with both, under influence of
the climate. The relatively flat topography (Fig. 3a) is a re-
sult of glaciation, and in the case of the Sangamon water-
shed, repeated glaciation. There is more topographical relief
in Kaskaskia compared to Sangamon; in Sangamon, a gen-
tle ridge divides the watershed about midway downstream,
separating an extensive, flat upland region from the mostly
flat lowland region. The same ridge that divides the Sanga-
mon watershed extends into Kaskaskia, separating the upper
portion, which shares soil, vegetation, and drainage charac-
teristics with Sangamon, from the rest of the Kaskaskia wa-
tershed, which is marked by gentle slopes to deeper valley
bottoms. These valley slopes provide enough topographical
relief that the middle and lower Kaskaskia were more well-
drained naturally (Prince, 1997) than the Sangamon and the
upper Kaskaskia.

The geologic history also had significant implications on
the soils and vegetation that co-evolved in these two water-
sheds: to the north, more recently glaciated portions of both
watersheds developed mollisols rich in organic matter under
dense grassland, while to the south, weathering produced al-
fisols that developed mainly under forest vegetation (Fig. 3b).
The pre-settlement land cover (Fig. 1a) illustrates this well –
Sangamon and upper Kaskaskia were dominated by prairie
grassland vegetation, while the rest of Kaskaskia was mostly
forest vegetation. Estimating from the IL Natural History
Survey data set, the Sangamon was roughly 90 % prairie
while the Kaskaskia was about 85 % forest. It is interesting
to note that present-day land cover in Sangamon and upper
Kaskaskia still follows these proportions, although the prairie
grasses have been replaced for the most part by row crop
agriculture. Even though much of the forest in Kaskaskia is
gone, pasture and forest vegetation together comprise about
30 % of the watershed, compared to only 10 % in Sangamon.

Both the Sangamon and upper Kaskaskia require extensive
tile drainage (Fig. 3c) for crops to be successfully grown,
due in part to a hardpan subsoil layer combined with lack of
a natural surface drainage network resulting from their flat,
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Table 1.Description of and sources for all data used in this study.

Data Description Data Source

Land cover map, 1800s, IL IL Natural History Survey, http://wwx.inhs.illinois.edu/resources/gis/glo/
Prairie Research Institute (contact for data file)

30 m land cover, 2001
USGS National Map http://nationalmap.gov/viewer.html

30 m digital elevation map (DEM)
STATSGO soils map, by state USDA NRCS http://soildatamart.nrcs.usda.gov/USDGSM.aspx
Estimates of percent tile drainage, by county World Resources Institute (WRI) http://pdf.wri.org/assessing_farm_drainage.pdf
Daily streamflow USGS NWIS http://maps.waterdata.usgs.gov/mapper/index.html
Annual and monthly precipitation PRISM Climate Group http://prism.nacse.org/

Fig. 2.Locator map for the Sangamon and Kaskaskia watersheds with gauge site and stream details.

upland topography. In the southern portions of the Kaskaskia
watershed, installation of tile drainage is impeded by a shal-
low fragipan layer; however, this is not a problem for agri-
culture since waterlogging is less common here, due in large
part to the higher slopes the landscape here tends to have and
which may also explain why deep-rooted forest vegetation
was able to become established here.

3.3 Streamflow analyses

For the comparative analysis of streamflow time-series data,
observed daily streamflow data for 24 USGS gauges, 12 each
in both Sangamon and Kaskaskia watersheds, was obtained
for a 22 yr period from 1990 through 2011. This time pe-
riod was chosen to reflect the current condition of the wa-
tersheds, which would include the cumulative effects of past
land use/land cover and climate changes. Unfortunately, very
few gauges have sufficient historical data to perform the
same analyses for the 1940s or earlier as a comparison. Of
the 12 gauges chosen for each watershed, 5 were located
on the main-stem of Sangamon and 6 on the main-stem of
Kaskaskia, with the remaining gauge locations distributed
among the tributary streams in each watershed (Fig. 2).

Gauges were chosen primarily for length of record; there are
many more gauges in these watersheds that have been in-
stalled recently, but their period of record is too short for
meaningful analysis. To aid comparison between subwater-
sheds of differing sizes, the daily instantaneous flow rate
(cfs) from the gauge records was converted to daily volume
(m3 day−1) and then scaled by drainage area (m2) and con-
verted to mm to give water yield.

Hydrologic signatures at three timescales were then cal-
culated from the daily record. The inter-annual variabil-
ity signature sorts annual total streamflow from highest to
lowest exceedance, with a flat slope to the plot signifying
low year-to-year variability in streamflow. The regime curve
(RC) plots the monthly average streamflow over the year
and shows the seasonal streamflow patterns within the year.
Lastly, the flow duration curve (FDC) plots daily streamflow
magnitude (on a log scale) as a function of the percent of time
it is exceeded. The FDC can be divided into 3 sections, with
the upper third corresponding to flood events and the fast
flow response of a catchment, the middle third to the slow
flow response of the catchment and its regime curve, and
the lower third the low flow response (Yokoo and Sivapalan,
2011). While the upper third of the FDC is mainly related to
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Fig. 3.USGS topography(a), STATSGO soil taxonomy(b), and WRI estimates of percent tile drainage by county(c).

precipitation intensity, the lower third is more related to prop-
erties of the catchment itself (Yaeger et al., 2012). The low-
est streamflows occur in the late summer to early fall when
evaporative demand still exceeds precipitation but when crop
vegetation (although not forest vegetation) is beginning to
die off. With the proposed land use changes affecting the
length of the growing season and thus the amount of ET dur-
ing this time, the present study will specifically focus on the
low flows.

Because the historical analysis of the region indicated that
baseflow had increased over time due to changes in crop rota-
tions and expanded tile drainage, the baseflow index (BI), de-
fined for a given time period as the ratio of mean annual slow
flow to mean annual total flow, was also calculated. Separa-
tion of daily streamflow at each gauge into the fast and slow
components was accomplished with a simple one-parameter
low-pass filter as described in Ye et al. (2012).

Examination of the monthly regime curve showed that, on
average, summer flows are smaller than winter flows; thus
only the summer low flow period, defined here as the days
of 15 July through 15 November of each year in the period
of record, was chosen for the low flow analysis. The stream-
flow threshold method was chosen to determine streamflow
drought periods (Yevjevich, 1967; Zelenhasić and Salvai,
1987); at each gauge the area-averaged streamflow (water
yield) corresponding to both the 90th and 95th percentiles
on the flow duration curve was used as the threshold (Zelen-
hasíc and Salvai, 1987). After the initial analysis, it was de-
termined that the 95th percentile flows in this region were too
small to produce meaningful results; thereafter, only the flow
corresponding 90th percentile (Q90) was used, and these re-
sults are presented later in this paper. A streamflow deficit
was determined to occur if the daily flow (Qd) during the
summer low flow period was less than the threshold flow
(Fig. 4). Since daily area-averaged flow was used, the total
deficit volume for a given deficit period can be defined as

q =

tr∑
d=1

(Q90− Qd), (1)
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Fig. 4. Definition of deficit, deficit period, and occurrence interval
used in low flow analysis.

whered = 1 is the first day whereQd <Q90, tr is the total
duration (days), andq is the total volume (mm) for that dura-
tion period. If there was more than one deficit period in a low
flow season, the time between deficit periodstb (days) was
also recorded; if only one deficit period occurred in a year,tb
was recorded as 0. This analysis was repeated for each year
in the period of record. In some cases, a day or two where
Qd >Q90 separated two longer deficit periods. According to
Zelenhasíc and Salvai (1987), these two deficit periods are
likely to be related, and thus should be considered one long
deficit period. To prevent related deficit periods from being
counted as separate events, a thresholdtb of 3 days was cho-
sen based on examination of the low flow behavior of a few
gauges so that in a given year, consecutive deficit periods
having fewer than 3 days between them were merged into
one deficit period. Lastly, the mean and standard deviation
were calculated forq, tr , and tb to give an overall picture
of the low flow response from these watersheds. Even after
normalizing by drainage area, there was sufficient variability
in the threshold flows that the average relative deficits (RD),
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defined here as the ratio of the average deficits to their respec-
tive Q90, were also calculated (Hisdal and Tallaksen, 2003).

Lastly, to gain a quantitative idea of the spatial and tem-
poral variability of precipitation in this region, 9 points were
selected covering the spatial extents of the two watersheds;
from west to east, 3 points were chosen across the northern-
most latitude, 3 across the southern, and 3 across the divide
between the two watersheds. Annual and monthly precipita-
tion data was obtained from the PRISM data set (Table 1)
at each of these locations and was used to calculate both the
inter-annual variability and monthly regime curves for the
precipitation.

4 Results

4.1 Hydrologic signatures

The inter-annual variability signature of the streamflow of
these watersheds (Fig. 6) shows that there is some vari-
ability in total streamflow between years, especially for the
driest years, but less so in Kaskaskia. The differences in
annual streamflow between the two watersheds can be ex-
plained in part by the spatial variability in precipitation de-
scribed in Sect. 2.2 and which is shown in Fig. 5, as well
as the catchment response to it. Slower-draining catchments,
such as those in middle and lower Kaskaskia, tend to even
out this spatial variability in precipitation, but the exten-
sive tile drainage in the Sangamon mitigates this filtering
effect. In addition to this localized variability, there is also
a regional north–south gradient to the annual precipitation,
with the southern portions of Kaskaskia on average receiving
more rainfall annually than the northern parts of Sangamon
(Fig. 5). Of interest is Sugar Creek in the Sangamon (Fig. 6,
light blue dashed line), a small (89 km2) headwater stream in
the upper Salt Creek HUC. Why such a small stream experi-
ences such high runoff is not explained by climate variability
alone. This represents another human impact signature: the
local municipality discharges treated wastewater, the source
of which is likely groundwater or water supply from a lake
outside the watershed, into Sugar Creek, thus artificially in-
flating the hydrograph.

The regional variability in precipitation also manifests at
the monthly scale (Fig. 7) with the north–south gradient evi-
dent in the winter and early spring, but not so in summer and
early autumn. For the seasonal pattern of monthly average
streamflow, aside from Sugar Creek, there is very little vari-
ation between sub-catchments in the Sangamon watershed,
even immediately downstream of Lake Decatur (Fig. 8).
Winter flows are larger on average than summer, and the
flood peaks all occur in May, coinciding with peak rainfall
for the most part and the very beginning of the growing sea-
son. There is a smaller, secondary peak in March, most likely
due to spring rainfall and snowmelt. From May to June there
is only a slight decline in monthly flow; this is because the
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Fig. 5.Precipitation inter-annual variability for both watersheds for
1990–2011.

crops are not yet at peak water usage and the tile drains
move excess infiltration (once it reaches them) quickly to
drainage ditches and streams. The steepest decline happens
later from June to July, when crop ET is at its peak. In con-
trast, there is much more variability in the seasonal stream-
flow patterns for Kaskaskia. The influence of the two reser-
voirs in the Kaskaskia watershed can clearly be seen in the
Shelbyville, Vandalia, Carlyle, and Venedy regime curves:
winter flow is increased (to lower the water level in the reser-
voir), and the May flood peak is greatly reduced, with the
excess water slowly released so that the lowest monthly flow
(for this time period) is shifted from August to September
and October. The flow regimes for the rest of the Kaskaskia
gauges, located on uncontrolled reaches, show a general sea-
sonal pattern similar to that in Sangamon, although a closer
look reveals an interesting exception. The regime curves for
Kaskaskia tributary streams (Fig. 8, dashed lines) show a
sharp, almost linear decline from May to July, while those
for Atwood and Cooks Mills, two main-stem gauges located
above Lake Shelbyville in an area where land use, soil type,
and tile drainage are similar to those in Sangamon, show the
same small decline from May to June and sharp decline from
June to July that was seen in Sangamon RCs. Thus, three
distinct flow regime patterns are discernable in Kaskaskia:
reservoir-dominated, row-cropped and tiled-drained, and less
artificially drained with more heterogeneous land cover.

For the monthly RC, the streamflow patterns for the Sang-
amon were much less variable than those for Kaskaskia. For
the daily FDC, however, the reverse is true, especially for
the low flows (Fig. 9). There is more variability in the lower
tail (66 %–100 % exceedance) in the Sangamon Basin com-
pared to the Kaskaskia. Another human impact on stream-
flow can be seen at the Decatur gauge. Lake Decatur supplies
water to both the City of Decatur and a large ethanol refin-
ery nearby. The Decatur gauge shows no flow almost 5 %
of the time, while upstream (Monticello) and downstream
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Fig. 6. Streamflow inter-annual variability for both watersheds for 1990–2011. Note that main-stem gauges are shown as solid lines and
tributary gauges are shown as dashed lines.

(Riverton) do not. This is likely due to the demand plus evap-
oration in summer being greater than the inflow from up-
stream. Downstream of the Decatur gauge is the wastewa-
ter discharge point for the city; thus the Riverton gauge fur-
ther downstream does not manifest the expected decrease in
flow. The middle limb of the FDC, which represents the av-
erage, regime flows at each gauge, shows little variability
within the Sangamon watershed, just as was seen in the RCs
(Fig. 8). Also as seen in the RCs, the reservoirs’ influence is
clearly evident in the Kaskaskia FDCs as increased variabil-
ity in the upper portion of the FDC (high flows reduced on
controlled reaches) and convex curvature to the middle limb
of the FDC (increasing mean flows of the same reaches).
Of note is the much smaller variability in the low flows in
Kaskaskia compared to Sangamon, which could be due to
there being fewer drainage tiles in Kaskaskia. In that sense,
streamflow in Kaskaskia would then be more “filtered” than
streamflow in Sangamon; without tile drainage, inputs are re-
tained longer and thus the output is more processed by the
catchment. It is also interesting to observe that the gauges
downstream of Sugar Creek (Greenview and Oakford) have
consistently large low flows, even at 95 % exceedance; this is
likely due to the effects of the artificially high flows in Sugar
Creek propagating downstream. The flat slope of some of the
low flow tails of the Sangamon FDCs would also seem to in-
dicate increased baseflow compared to Kaskaskia.

In general, as drainage area and streamflow increases,
heterogeneity decreases, and this pattern can be seen, for
Kaskaskia at least, even for the lower portion of the FDC
(here the 65 %–95 % exceedance). When low flow FDC
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quantiles of daily water yield for both watersheds are plot-
ted against their respective drainage areas, there is less of
a trend in the Sangamon quantiles compared to Kaskaskia
(Fig. 10). An interesting outlier in this figure, shown in the
circled portion of Fig. 10a, is the Sugar Creek catchment,
where streamflow has been artificially increased due to dis-
charge of treated wastewater. Since there is less variability in
human water use, overall streamflow variability decreases;
this was also seen previously as a much flatter FDC com-
pared to other streams in the watershed (Fig. 9). Furthermore,
based on regression analysis forQ65 (Fig. 10, brown lines)
andQ95 (Fig. 10, blue lines), we expect the magnitude of wa-
ter yield to increase with an increase in drainage area; how-
ever, two mid-size subwatersheds (Decatur and Rochester)
have water yield magnitudes similar to a subwatershed an
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order of magnitude smaller in size (Spring Creek, in lower
Sangamon). From the FDC, we see that all three of these sub-
watersheds occasionally experience zero daily flow (Fig. 9).
For Spring Creek, this is likely due to the small drainage area
(< 100 km2); for Decatur and Rochester, this is more likely
due to municipal and industrial water supply diversions that

bypass the flow gage, but the diverted water remains within
the Sangamon Basin and thus does not impact downstream
gages. In Kaskaskia, however, there appears to be a more
structured, nonlinear relationship with drainage area for the
smallest flows, becoming more linear as drainage area in-
creases. For both watersheds, smaller drainage areas with
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Fig. 10.Scaling of the lower limb of the FDC with drainage area in
(a) Sangamon and(b) Kaskaskia. Note that the circled area in(a) is
the Sugar Creek catchment.

extensive tile drainage tended to experience lower extreme
low flows than did non-tile-drained areas; as drainage area
increases this effect becomes less clear due to an increasing
combination of effects of other catchment modifications.

In summary, there is some variability in streamflow, even
at the annual scale, most noticeable in dry years, and likely
a catchment response to spatial variability in precipitation.
At the monthly scale, the high level of tile drainage and sim-
ilarity in land use, and lack of controlled reservoirs in the
Sangamon watershed results in most of the gauges respond-
ing in a similar fashion throughout the year. Kaskaskia on
the other hand, shows a much more heterogeneous seasonal
response, due to the presence of two large controlled dams,
a relative lack of tile drainage, and more heterogeneous land
cover. Finally, at the daily scale, the catchments in Kaskaskia
produce much more uniform FDC low flow tails than do the
catchments in Sangamon. Although the FDC has limitations
– the linear time element has been removed – the higher vari-
ability seen in the low flow tails has important implications
for the proposed biofuel crop changes, as we expect that the
major impacts of this land use change will be felt here. To un-
derstand what these impacts might be, we begin with a low
flow analysis of the late summer and early fall streamflow
period.

4.2 Low flow analysis

Overall, average deficit volumes in the Kaskaskia watershed
are fairly small (< 0.2 mm), with an average time between,
in most places, of about a week, but varied in their average
duration. However, some of the threshold flows were also
very small, particularly those of headwater streams; as a con-
sequence of the very small denominator, Kaskaskia showed
the largest average RD of either watershed (10–13 times the
Q90 threshold). For the rest of the watershed, the average RD
of the main-stem reaches was, on average, 2.5 to 4.5 times
the threshold flow, while the RD of tributary reaches was,
with the exception of the southernmost gauge, a little higher
(Fig. 11a). Like Kaskaskia, the headwater main-stem reach
in Sangamon showed a large average RD (8 times the thresh-
old), but for the rest of the Sangamon watershed there does
not appear to be a strong spatial pattern to the average RD as
there was in Kaskaskia. Here, some tributary reaches experi-
enced larger average RD (7.0–9.5 times than the threshold)
while others did not, and aside from Riverton, the Sangamon
main-stem RD were larger than those in Kaskaskia. There
was also more spatial variability in the average magnitudes of
tr andtb in the Sangamon watershed compared to Kaskaskia;
in Sangamon, mean deficit durations ranged from the high-
est to the lowest values (6–30 days), while in Kaskaskia the
range was much smaller (10–18 days) (Fig. 11b). The same
was true for the time between deficit periods; in Kaskaskia,
tb varied between 4 to 8 days, while in Sangamon the range
was 2 to 11 days (Fig. 11c). For the study period, on average,
deficit periods were shorter and more frequent in Sangamon
than in Kaskaskia (Fig. 12).

Figure 13 presents the low flow analysis in terms of scal-
ing with drainage area. Again, there is more scatter in Sanga-
mon compared to Kaskaskia, although both watersheds show
a general trend of decreasing average RD with increasing
drainage area. This pattern of higher variability for Sanga-
mon compared to Kaskaskia also held for mean deficit dura-
tion and time between deficits when plotted against drainage
area (not shown for sake of brevity). It should be noted that
the one outlier in Fig. 13 is the Sugar Creek gauge, where
wastewater discharge from sources outside the basin have ar-
tificially increased the streamflow.

The baseflow analysis yielded interesting results. Overall,
BI for the Sangamon gauges ranged from 0.5 to 0.69, with
the exception of two downstream gauges, Greenview at the
outlet of the Salt tributary and Oakford, the far downstream
main-stem gauge, both of which are downstream of the Sugar
Creek gauge as well as being channelized and straightened.
Three different groupings can be seen in the Kaskaskia BI
values (Table 2), which correspond to the three flow regime
patterns seen in the regime curves (Fig. 6). The less tile-
drained sub-watersheds in Kaskaskia with more heteroge-
neous land cover showed BI < 0.5, while the two gauges in
the tile-drained, row-cropped upper Kaskaskia region had
BI values similar to those in Sangamon. All main-stem
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Fig. 11.Relative deficit(a), mean deficit duration(b), and average time between deficits(c) for both watersheds.
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Fig. 12. Average frequency vs. duration of deficit periods from
1990–2011.

gauges below the reservoirs in Kaskaskia, as well as the two
downstream gauges in Sangamon mentioned above, showed
BI ≥ 0.7. Channelization of river reaches increases baseflow
by increasing the area in contact with deeper groundwater
sources; flood control reservoirs increase baseflow by releas-
ing excess storage during natural low flow periods in order
to ensure sufficient storage for the high flow periods. Lake
Decatur is not a flood control reservoir, and so does not show
this release pattern.

5 Discussion

5.1 Legacies of the past manifested in current
hydrologic responses

The case study catchments reflect in many ways the lega-
cies of their pasts. The glacial histories of each watershed in-
fluenced the soils and vegetation that co-evolved, and these,
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Fig. 13.Scaling of relative deficit with drainage area.

combined with the topographical differences between the
two watersheds influenced the amount and type of drainage
European settlers needed to implement to prepare the land
for agriculture. In Sangamon and upper Kaskaskia, a shallow
groundwater table combined with a flat topography, required
extensive surface and subsurface drainage to prevent water-
logging and allow crops to flourish. In the past, this region
was predominately wet prairie; today it is predominately an-
nual row crop agriculture. This has manifested in the catch-
ment response as a homogenous seasonal flow regime, in-
creased variability in the low flows, and an higher BI. The
rest of the Kaskaskia watershed has very little tile drainage
for a combination of reasons, all of which are linked to his-
torical impacts. The glacial legacy of this region resulted in
greater topographical relief so that it is more well-drained
naturally, and flatter, waterlogged portions are sufficiently
improved with only surface drainage modifications. Further-
more, the shallow fragipan layer underlying much of the
watershed makes extensive tile drainage infeasible. Histor-
ically, this region was predominately forested, and although
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Table 2.Baseflow Index values for 1990–2011 and associated catchment features for (a) Sangamon and (b) Kaskaskia.

(a) Sangamon BI Feature (b) Kaskaskia BI Feature

Fisher 0.58 Atwood 0.56 Tiled,
Monticello 0.61 CooksMills 0.59 row cropped

Decatur 0.53 Shelbyville 0.75
Riverton 0.63 Vandalia 0.71 Reservoirs or
SpringCreek 0.58 Tiled, Carlyle 0.78 channelized
SugarCreek 0.65 row cropped Venedy 0.75

LakeFork 0.63 RobinsonCreek 0.46
KickapooCreek 0.60 HurricaneCreek 0.33 Less tiled,
Rochester 0.59 SilverCreekUp 0.36 row cropped,
Salt_Rowell 0.67 SilverCreekDn 0.44 pasture, forest

Oakford 0.71 Reservoirs or EastFork 0.30
Greenview 0.70 channelized Breese 0.47

the present-day land cover is predominately annual row crop
agriculture, there is also a large amount of pasture land and
forest as well. In addition, large flood control reservoirs con-
structed in Kaskaskia to regulate streamflow also provide
a water quality benefit; because of the increased residence
times, the total mass output of nitrate-N from Kaskaskia
is less than that from Sangamon. These differences in land
cover, subsurface drainage, and reservoir operation have all
manifested in the catchment response as three distinct group-
ings in the seasonal flow regime, and these patterns are also
reflected in the BI.

The overall effect of tile drainage on the hydrologic re-
sponse is one of introducing a new threshold. Infiltrated pre-
cipitation reaches the low-permeability sub-soils and begins
to saturate the soil column until it reaches the depth of the
tile drains, which then provide a preferential flow pathway
toward the surface drainage network. This reduces the time
that the soil layer above the tile drain is waterlogged and
thus damaging to crop roots. It also limits replenishment
of root zone soil moisture from the saturated layers below.
Thus, in the summer growing season, when there is less
precipitation and evaporative demand is greatest, the major
source of soil moisture is from throughfall. During this pe-
riod, smaller ditches and streams dry up as the soil does,
while larger streams are fed by baseflow from deeper soil
moisture storage. This can be seen in the summer low flow
period in the RC (Fig. 8), and in the FDC (Fig. 9) of smaller
tributary streams where flow is not exceeded 100 % of the
time. The low flow analysis revealed that on average, the
Sangamon watershed experienced shorter but more frequent
streamflow deficit periods than did Kaskaskia during 1990–
2011. However, there was also more variability associated
with deficit periods in Sangamon, compared to Kaskaskia,
due in part to drainage effects on the catchments’ response to
localized spatial variability in precipitation. A recent study
of hydrologic drought by Van Lanen et al. (2013) found that

groundwater, as manifest in catchment response times, is a
more important control on drought duration and deficit mag-
nitude than either climate or soil type, and that fast catch-
ment response times increased the frequency of deficit pe-
riods. All these findings could have important implications
for the sustainable large-scale planting of cellulosic biofuel
energy crops such asMiscanthusin this region.

5.2 Implications for biofuels land use change

As mentioned previously in Sect. 1,Miscanthusis a perennial
grass, which means it is not planted according to an annual
timetable, as corn and soybeans are, but emerges from win-
ter dormancy when soil and air temperatures are sufficiently
warm. This typically occurs around the beginning of April,
as opposed to corn and soybeans which are usually planted
starting in mid-April and starting in early May, respectively.
At the end of the growing season, ET of corn and soybeans
declines and ends a few weeks before harvest, which usu-
ally occurs at the beginning of October, butMiscanthuscon-
tinues to transpire until the first frosts, usually in November
(Schilling et al., 2008; McIsaac et al., 2010; Le et al., 2011),
so that its growing season is two months or more longer than
the current row crop annuals. In addition, the canopy ofMis-
canthusis much more dense than that of corn or soybeans,
with a maximum leaf area index (LAI) of up to 10 compared
to 7 for soybeans and 5.5 for corn (Heaton et al., 2008; Le et
al., 2011) which would also intercept more water than the an-
nual crops, thus reducing throughfall in addition to drying the
soil profile earlier in the year (McIsaac et al., 2010). In a tile-
drained watershed, this could mean that the local streams be-
come baseflow-dependent earlier in the year than under row
crops, and, in dry years especially, experience larger and/or
longer deficit periods during the summer low flow season. On
the other hand, the greatly reduced fertilizer requirements of
Miscanthuswould mean a significant decrease in nitrate ex-
port from tile-drained watersheds.
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The increased fine-scale heterogeneity brought to light by
the analysis of recent streamflow data is a complicating fac-
tor when predicting how these catchments would respond to
large-scale planting ofMiscanthus, since knowledge from
one location within the watershed cannot be directly trans-
ferred to another, similar location in the same watershed.
When combined with the inherent spatial variability of the
precipitation inputs, we see there are limitations to what can
be learned from observed data. However, much modeling
work has been done to try to predict the impacts of this new
crop on the hydrology of the region, both at the watershed
and at river basin scales. Using a dynamic global vegetation
model to simulate crop ET in the Midwestern US, Vanloocke
et al. (2010) found statistically significant increases in an-
nual ET and a corresponding decrease in hillslope drainage
even for moderate fractions of land planted withMiscant-
hus. The impacts of this change, however, varied with lo-
cation; where water resources were already stressed, large-
scale planting of Miscanthus tended to worsen conditions.
More recently, a smaller scale study of the Iowa River basin
(Wu and Liu, 2012) using the watershed hydrologic model
SWAT obtained similar hydrologic results. A second large-
scale study used the SWAT model to examine the effects
of planting switchgrass, another proposed biofuels crop, in
the upper Mississippi River basin (Wu et al., 2012). Simi-
lar to what has been found forMiscanthus, converting land
to switchgrass reduced nitrogen export and soil erosion but
also increased ET and decreased the baseflow component of
streamflow. Each of these studies covered similar regions of
the US where there is extensive tile drainage, and all shared a
common result that an increase in fraction of land covered by
Miscanthusled to an increase in annual ET and a correspond-
ing decrease in hillslope drainage to streams. The hydrologic
impacts, however, varied with the scale of the study, the frac-
tion of Miscanthusinvestigated, the crop that was replaced
by Miscanthus, and, for the larger-scale studies, the location
within the watershed as well.

The threshold effect of the tile drains coupled with the
switch from perennial and sod vegetation to intensive an-
nual row crop agriculture led to an overall decrease in ET
and an increase in baseflow. Large-scale planting ofMis-
canthus, a perennial grass, would have the opposite effect,
dependent on the location and amount planted, and current
hydrologic conditions, creating a kind of biofuels threshold
effect. As the fraction ofMiscanthusin a watershed increases
toward this threshold of sustainability the effects will likely
be seen in the low flow characteristics, with a correspond-
ing increase in streamflow deficits and deficit durations and a
decrease in the time between deficit periods. These effects
would also vary spatially within and between watersheds.
We have seen that small, tile-drained subcatchments in Sang-
amon and Kaskaskia already experience smaller low flows
than those without tile drainage. Because low flows in this re-
gion are dependent on shallow groundwater, such subcatch-
ments would be more sensitive to the reduction in hillslope

drainage that would result from plantingMiscanthus. In tile-
drained watersheds with surface water demands in upstream
regions, such as Sangamon, this could reduce inflow to im-
portant water supply reservoirs; in Kaskaskia, however, these
effects may be less noticeable because of the relative lack of
tile drainage in the majority of headwater subcatchments.

5.3 Study limitations and future work

One limitation to this type of data-based analysis is that
there are often too few gauges with sufficiently long periods
of record upon which to base such analyses, thus creating
“gaps” in the knowledge. This is where the large-scale wa-
tershed model becomes useful; once the basin is delineated
into smaller sub-catchments, modeled streamflow informa-
tion is then available at the outlet of each one, thereby greatly
increasing the spatial resolution of the catchment response
and allowing a more complete picture to emerge. Further-
more, the empirical analysis of these case study watersheds
revealed that the past is not necessarily a deterministic pre-
dictor of the future because of the heterogeneous response
created by the extensive drainage modifications to the sys-
tem. However, understanding gained from such analysis can
be used to guide the modeling process; thus both empirical
and physically based modeling analyses are needed to make
informed predictions about the possible effects of proposed
land use changes. The next step, therefore, is to model this
replacement of current row crop rotations withMiscanthus
or other biomass energy crops.

The study region has a long history of human impacts and
environmental feedbacks. Historically, the human response
to these feedbacks has generally not been in a timely fash-
ion, but rather has been motivated by dire conditions and di-
rectly addressed only to those conditions. The Dust Bowl, for
example, led to adoption of soil management practices to re-
duce erosion throughout the Midwest, but little was done to
address underlying water quality issues, although the devel-
opment of the hypoxic “Dead Zone” in the Gulf of Mexico
has brought water quality issues to the forefront. The new
biofuel mandates prompting further land use change in this
region have provided an opportunity to examine the prob-
lem from a broader perspective, considering the tradeoffs
and possible solutions before a new set of dire conditions
develops. Because the history of these two watersheds has
highlighted the importance of environmental feedbacks and
the need for a timely human response, we propose using a
watershed model in an integrated systems model framework
that allows for feedbacks between the human and the envi-
ronmental systems. In this way, human actions impact the
environment; these impacts in turn feed back onto the hu-
man system, which then must respond or find a solution. The
observed data, then, is used not only for calibration, which
can give the “right” answer for the wrong reasons (Kirchner,
2006), but also to gain a more fundamental understanding of
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the underlying processes controlling the catchment response
(Klemeš, 1988).

6 Conclusions

This paper has presented a comparative study between
two adjacent watersheds in the Midwestern US. Despite
their close geographical proximity, the similar size of their
drainage areas, and experiencing in general the same tem-
perate climate, significant hydrologic differences were found
both between the watersheds and within them. These differ-
ences are the result of both natural and human impacts to
the region, with the major geologic difference being glacial
history and the major anthropogenic differences being reser-
voirs, tile drainage, and land development. Although the gen-
eral climate is similar, spatial variation in precipitation fur-
ther increases the heterogeneity of the hydrologic response.
The differences highlighted here are the result of the co-
evolution over time of the human and natural system and are
thus relevant to any future changes that may be imposed on
this coupled system.

Analyses of hydrologic signatures have revealed three
main controls on the hydrologic response of these two water-
sheds. First, the precipitation inputs themselves are spatially
and temporally variable in this region, and this area effect
can be seen in both the annual and average monthly precipi-
tation. At smaller timescales, this spatio-temporal variability
can increase the heterogeneity of the catchment response due
to the intensity of small convective storms common to this
region. Second, the storage effects of inline reservoirs play
a role in the catchment response of both watersheds. The
storage in two large, main-stem flood control reservoirs in
Kaskaskia is instrumental in reducing nitrate-N output from
the watershed as well as reducing flow variability on con-
trolled reaches, while the storage in smaller, municipal water
supply reservoirs in Sangamon is diverted for human use, fur-
ther reducing low flows and increasing the number of zero-
flow days expected for the size of the drainage area. Third,
at the scale of this study, tile drainage plays an extensive
role in the catchment response in both watersheds, especially
in the Sangamon, where a higher proportion of the land is
tile drained. These effects manifest as a homogenous regime
curve, increased heterogeneity in the low flows, and a higher
BI relative to less-tiled areas. However, because tile drainage
in this region is also generally associated with intensive row-
crop agriculture, it may be the combined effect of these land
modifications that is being observed.

Analysis of the histories of the case study catchments
shows that modifications and impacts have been layered on
top of each other through time: fire, prairie conversion, sur-
face drainage, subsurface (tile) drainage, reservoirs, intensi-
fication of row cropping, erosion, fertilizer application, etc.
Spatially, this layering does not always follow watershed
boundaries, but often human ones; resulting in the formation

of a different mosaic of layers of change in each watershed.
These mosaics of change, combined with the controls iden-
tified by analysis of the hydrologic signatures, is manifested
in the summer low flow behavior, where greater variability
in duration, frequency, and relative magnitude is associated
with streamflow deficits in Sangamon compared to those in
Kaskaskia. These differences would all affect the suitability
of certain subcatchments for growingMiscanthus, and thus
must be taken into account in future plans for biofuels expan-
sion to avoid worsening or creating water stress conditions.
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